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Location and Context

By 2030, up to 70% of the Chinese population 
– approximately one billion people – will 
live in urban centers.1 Cities are growing and 
merging, becoming vast agglomerations that 
cover thousands of square kilometers and 
house tens of millions of people. To enhance 
quality of life, safeguard the environment, 
and nourish economic development, models 
for sustainable mixed-use development are 
vital to meeting the challenges posed by 
the emergence and continued growth of 
megacities (Figure 1).

Tianjin is one of China’s largest cities and links 
the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei national capital 
region to global trade networks. The Beijing-
Tianjin high-speed-rail line, inaugurated 
in 2008, links Beijing with several loci in 
and around Tianjin, extending southeast 
through the city’s core to the Binhai New 
Area and reducing travel time to Beijing to 
approximately one hour. A metro line also 
connects Binhai with Tianjin’s core, stitching 
the area more closely into the larger Beijing-
Tianjin urban fabric.

Binhai’s key asset – its strong links to global 
trade networks via its immense port and 
busy international airport – has made it a 

This paper puts forth the elements of an integrated design approach to mixed-use supertall 
towers that is based on rationally creative strategies that encourage efficiency, functionality, and 
beauty. SOM’s Tianjin Chow Tai Fook Finance Centre embodies these strategies, and elegantly 
achieves design and engineering excellence within the context of a mixed-use, multi-modal 
neighborhood and district. With a stepped core-in-core concept, aerodynamic shaped form, 
curving sloped column system, and an innovative and cost-efficient envelope, the Tianjin tower 
is a unique landmark structure derived from a considered, economical approach to high-density, 
mixed-use living.

Keywords: Core, Efficiency, Envelope, Integrated Design, Landmark, Structure

本文将提出在超高层塔楼综合体的整合设计中，进行提倡效率、功能和美观的合理创新
所需要的设计策略 。SOM的天津周大福金融中心体现了这些策略，并在综合体、多形
态社区和地区的设计中完美兼顾设计理念与工程技术的优质。周大福金融中心有阶梯式
核心筒、 符合空气动力学的外形、曲面玻璃表皮包裹的柱子和创新又拥有高成本效益
的外墙，它从富有关怀和经济实用的方式出发，追求高密度多功能的生活方式，成为具
有特殊意义的地标。

关键词：核心筒、效率、外维护、整合设计、地标、结构

Abstract | 摘要

1:  https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/handle/10986/18865
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As an architect and urban designer, SOM Design Partner Brian 
Lee considers himself a pragmatist in search of the poetic. He 
brings a hands-on design approach to his work—maintaining 
a full integration of the natural and built environment, and 
providing meaning to those who live and work in the spaces. 
Along with context, culture, tectonics, craft and landscape, 
a fundamental question that guides Brian’s work is how 
buildings enrich the experiences they engender. 

William F. Baker is a Partner at SOM where he has led the 
structural engineering practice for over 20 years. Throughout 
his career, he has dedicated himself to extending the 
profession of structural engineering through design, research, 
teaching, and professional activities. Baker is best known for 
the development of the “buttressed core” structural system for 
the Burj Khalifa, the world’s tallest manmade structure.

Inho Rhee collaborates and develops design concepts with 
the design partners. He is responsible for the project design 
and for the leadership of the project team. Rhee implements 
and directs the design strategy of a project and is responsible 
for the project’s adherence to the design intent.

Ronald Johnson works closely with structural engineering 
partners and is responsible for the design and documentation 
of structural engineering projects. He collaborates with 
the architectural design team to incorporate a structural 
engineering system which is compatible with the project’s 
planning, architecture, and other required systems. 

作为建筑和城市设计师，Brian Lee先生将自己视作一个
追求诗意的实用主义者。他亲力亲为设计自己的作品以
力求保持自然与建成环境的整体性，为在其中生活和工
作的人们创造有意义的空间环境。建筑环境、文化、构
造、工艺和景观等一系列引导Brian Lee设计的基本问题
是建筑如何丰富他们所产生的体验。

William F. Baker先生是Skidmore, Owings & Merrill, 
LLP的结构工程合伙人。在其超过20年的卓越职业生涯
中，William F. Baker先生一直致力于通过设计、研究、
教学和专业活动拓展结构工程这一专业领域。他最著名
的一项贡献是为世界最高人造建筑结构哈利法塔开创
了“扶壁式核心筒”结构体系。

Inho Rhee先生与公司的设计合伙人紧密合作并发展设
计理念。他负责项目设计和项目团队的领导工作。Inho 
Rhee先生遵循项目的设计意图，贯彻项目的设计策略， 
并指导项目的实施。

Ronald Johnson先生与公司的结构工程合作伙伴紧密合
作，负责结构工程项目的设计和记录。他与建筑设计团
队合作，共同制定出一套与项目规划、建筑和其他所需
系统兼容的结构工程系统。

Next-Generation Supertall Tower Form Determinants: A Study of 
the Tianjin CTF Finance Centre | 新一代超高层塔楼的形式决定因素：关于
天津周大福金融中心的研究

位置及周边环境

截至2030年，高达70%的中国人口-约十
亿人口-将生活在城市中心内1。这些城市
将不断的发展、融合，形成一个巨大的城
市群，覆盖数千平方公里，为数以千万的
人们提供居住环境。为了提高生活质量，
保护环境，促进经济发展，应对巨型都市
的兴起和不断发展所带来的挑战，为城市
树立可持续发展的多功能开发项目典范显
得尤为重要 （图1）。

天津是中国最大的城市之一，将包含北
京-天津-河北的首都大地区与全球商业贸
易网络相连接。2008年落成京津城际高铁
将北京与天津及天津周边的区域相连接，
通过城市核心区，向东南方向延伸至滨海
新区，将至北京的旅程缩短至约1小时。
此外，一条地铁线将滨海新区与天津核心
区相连，将该地区与北京-天津更大的城
市肌理紧密连接。

滨海新区通过其大型港口和繁忙国际机场
建立与国际贸易网络的密切联系，这一
重要优势已使它在过去几十年中成为吸
引发展的磁石。在天津经济技术开发区
（TEDA）成立于1984年，一直是滨海新
区城市发展的一大焦点2。为了解决滨海
新区等中心区不断增长的办公、科研、居
住空间需求，包括由SOM主导的以于家堡
CBD为中心的天津滨海新区总体规划，正
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2:  http://en.teda.gov.cn/html/ewwz/aboutteda/findingteda/default.htm

magnet for development over the last several 
decades. The Tianjin Economic-Technological 
Development Area (TEDA) was established 
in 1984 and has been a major focus of urban 
development in Binhai.2 To address growing 
needs for office, research, and residential 
space in Binhai, other centers, including the 
SOM-led Tianjin Binhai New Area Master Plan 
– centered on the Yujiapu CBD – are being 
developed to meet these needs. These new 
urban centers represent a new approach 
to urban living: the SOM-led master plan 
includes urban design guidelines which 
balance a need for greater density with 
welcoming streets at pedestrian scale, a range 
of park spaces, and a diverse mix of residential 

and commercial properties and public 
buildings. Sustainable water management, a 
focus on an efficient power grid, green  
roofs, and high-performance building 
guidelines set a model for green and human-
centered design.

These principles, now official guidelines 
after the Central Urban Work Conference’s 
report was accepted by the China Central 
Committee and the State Council in 2016, 
indicate the importance of mixed-use, 
sustainable design in China’s development. 
Denser street networks, less resource-
intensive development, and improved quality 
of design and construction are top priorities 
for future urban development for the country.

TEDA has embraced several of these urban 
concepts in its 30-year life, albeit at relatively 
lower densities in line with its emergence 30 
years ago.  Now, a new generation of TEDA 
projects like the 96-story Tianjin Chow Tai Fook 
Finance Centre – designed and engineered by 
SOM – offers the opportunity to enhance the 
positive qualities of higher density, mixed-
use development in response to the urban 
challenges of China today. 

Tianjin Chow Tai Fook Finance Centre 
seamlessly integrates residential, office, and 
hotel programs into one mixed-use structure 
embedded in a dense, walkable urban grid 
with excellent transit connections. The 
design and engineering team’s approach 
– to develop a solution that elegantly 
integrates a diverse program – demonstrates 
a method that not only makes multi-program 
supertalls possible, but meets and exceeds 
the guidelines shaped by the government 
to build a sustainable urban future for the 
country (Figure 2).

在开发以满足这些需求。这些城市中心新
区代表了一种新的城市生活：由SOM主导
的总体规划包括城市设计导则解决了行人
尺度的道路宜人性与更大开发密度的平衡
需求，各种车位配套，以及住宅、商业及
公共建筑的多样化综合功能配置。可持续
的水资源管理、注重高效的电网、屋顶绿
化以及的高性能建筑导则，成为绿色环保
及人性化的设计典范。

2016年中央城市工作会议报告经中共中央
国务院批准后，这些原则现已成为官方导
则，表明功能综合性及可持续性设计在中
国开发项目中的重要性。路网加密、资源
集约化、提升设计与建设质量，将成为中
国未来城市发展的重中之重。

天津经济技术开发区（TEDA）虽然在30
年前按照相对较低的密度设立，但在其30
年发展过程中仍结合了其中几项城市设计
理念。如今，由SOM提供设计及工程服务
的项目，如96层周大福金融中心等新一代
天津经济技术开发区（TEDA）项目，为
应对当今中国城市面临的挑战，提供了改
善高密度、多功能优质开发的机会。

周大福金融中心基于完善公交连接的高密
度、适宜步行的城市路网，形成集住宅、
办公和酒店功能于一体的综合功能结构。
设计及工程团队提出了一种将多样化功能
完美结合的解决方案，将不仅使建设多功
能超高层建筑成为可能，还将符合并超越
政府提出的导则标准，从而为国家构筑可
持续城市发展的未来（图2）。

设计挑战

由于业主对于之前其它设计公司提出的高
成本、施工慢的方案不满意，且塔楼外立
观设计也令人失望，故委托SOM提供该项
目设计服务。SOM设计团队面临的主要挑
战在于将三个独特功能元素结合到既要引
人注目又要合理的塔楼形态中。设计采用
由下往上，从核心筒向外由核心筒至外幕
墙的设计方式，外围护结构高低起伏的形
态体现不同建筑功能与单一平滑体量的整
合。将这种表现形式加以优化，以适应不
同的出租使用进深，变化的结构核心筒宽
度，以及每个酒店、公寓及办公功能外墙
之间的关系。带圆角的方型平面设计，建
筑几何造型在保持流畅连贯视觉表达的同
时，将三大主要功能使用效率最大化。

设计团队提出了一种基于一系列融合建筑
和工程特点的具有创新性和理性化策略的
超高层设计方法。与源于标志性和随意性
的体型，然后再依靠反应式工程及设计方
法加以执行的方法不同，天津塔鼓励整合

Figure 1. Tianjin CTF Finance Centre in the Tianjin Economic-Technological Development Area (TEDA) (Source: SOM)
图1. 位于天津经济技术开发区(TEDA)的天津周大福金融中心 (来源：SOM)

Figure 2. Rendering of Tianjin CTF Finance Centre 
(Source: SOM)
图2. 天津周大福金融中心效果图 (来源：SOM)
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Design Challenge

SOM was asked by the client to work on 
the project after another design team had 
proposed a scheme that they were unhappy 
with – it was costly, slow to construct, 
and the client was underwhelmed by the 
visual expression of the tower. The primary 
challenge for the SOM design team was to 
create a tower that integrates three distinct 
program elements in a form that was both 
evocative and rational. Working from the 
bottom up and from the core outward in 
a core-to-envelope approach, the sinuous 
topographic expression of the exterior 
envelope reflects the integration of disparate 
programs within a singular smooth object. 
This expression is optimized to accommodate 
for the relationships between the different 
leasing spans, the varying structural core 
width, and the perimeter walls of each of the 
hotel, apartment, and office programs.  Square 
in plan with rounded corners, the building 
geometry maximizes efficiencies of the three 
main uses while maintaining a fluid, cohesive 
visual expression.

The design team proposes an approach 
to supertalls that is based on a set of 
innovative strategies that blend and integrate 
architectural and engineering concerns. 
Unlike approaches that start with iconic, 
willful shapes and then rely on a reactive 
engineering and design approach to execute 
them, the strategies that informed the final 
design of the Tianjin tower provide a model 
for future mixed-use, supertall buildings by 
encouraging an integrated, efficient approach 
to design and engineering.

Program and Design

The office program in the tower includes 
consistent lease spans of approximately 13 
to 15 meters from the core to the exterior 
wall. With an efficient square form, the 
central core contains local elevators that 
serve three zones across 36 office floors. The 
3,500–3,800-square-meter plans were shaped 
with rounded corners to reduce wind forces 
with a more aerodynamic shape and also 
reduce structural spans and wind loads at  
the corners.

Above the office floors, the residential 
program was planned with lease spans of 12 
to 13 meters from the core. These residential 
units are accessed via private elevators, which 
are accessed from a sky lobby, located above 
the hotel sky lobby and amenities. As office 
elevators and portions of the structural  
core drop off below the residential levels, 

the floor plate drops in size to approximately 
2,000 square meters at the bottom of the 
residential program.

Crowning the tower is the hotel program, 
which is accessed from its own sky lobby, 
located above the office program. The hotel 
floor plates have an ideal size of approximately 
1,800 square meters, and have eased corners 
for panoramic views, improved wind behavior, 
and a reduction in wind loads.

By stacking floor plates, which diminish in  
size over the height of the tower, the 
tower tapers dramatically, optimizing the 
relationships between the leasing spans, 
structural core and the perimeter wall of each 
of the major programs.

Structural Design

Stepped Core-in-Core – Architectural and 
Structural Integration 
The primary drivers of the tower’s architectural 
and structural efficiency are the stepped, 
core-in-core system and the perimeter sloped 
column system (Figure 3). The core extending 
up through the residential zone was selected 
to be just large enough for the required 
architectural core elements: the residential 
core was extended through the office zone 
and an outer core was placed around the 
inner core with dimensions just large enough 
to accommodate the office core functions.  
This concept, although very efficient 
architecturally, required intensive coordination 
between the architectural, mechanical, 
vertical transportation and structural teams 
in order to develop an efficient architectural 
plan that reconciled the MEP, vertical 
transportation, and structural requirements. 
This coordination effort resulted in a structure 

高效的设计和工程策略使其最终设计成为
未来综合型超高层建筑的典范。

功能与设计

塔楼的办公功能包括从核心筒到外墙一致
的13-15米租赁跨度。中央核心筒采用高
效的正方形，包括服务三个区域36层办公
的区间电梯。3500–3800平方米平面采用
圆角造型，流线型设计减小风力，同时减
小转角结构跨度及风荷载。

住宅功能布置在办公层上方使用进深从核
心筒12-13米。这些住宅单元可由空中大
堂转换乘坐私用电梯出入，空中大堂位于
酒店空中大堂和配套楼层之上。由于办公
电梯部分在住宅层结构核心筒下方就停止
了，住宅区底部楼层面积减小到2000平方
米左右。

塔冠布置酒店功能，可由其位于办公区上
方的空中大堂进出。酒店楼层理想面积为
1800平方米左右，设置弧形转角提供全景
视野，改善风向并减小风荷载。

塔楼随着高度上升楼层面积逐层缩小，塔
楼造型收进明显，进而优化使用进深、结
构核心筒和各主要功能外墙之间的关系。

结构设计

阶梯式筒中筒——建筑与结构的整合 
提高塔楼建筑和结构效率的主要因素
是阶梯式筒中筒系统和周边斜柱系统        
（图3）。选用的核心筒向上穿过住宅
区，尺寸足以容纳所需的建筑核心元素：
住宅核心筒穿过办公区和围绕内核心筒设
置一个外核心筒，尺寸刚好容纳办公核心
功能。这一概念虽然在建筑上非常高效，
却需要建筑、设备、垂直交通及结构团队

Figure 3. Stepped core-in-core system (Source: SOM)
图3. 阶梯式筒中筒 (来源：SOM)
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that has a consistent pattern of core openings 
with optimal link beam depths without 
compromising the architectural layout, ceiling 
height, and MEP services.  

In the serviced apartment zone, wing walls 
were added to the hotel core creating an 
“egg-crate” structure that stiffened the core 
and created a smooth transition from the 
small to the large core.  Apartment layouts 
were configured so that the wing walls are on 
apartment demising walls. The stepped, core-
in-core system allowed the residential floor 
plate to be as small as possible, which both 
reduced the wind “sail” area and the seismic 
mass at the higher levels of the building.

Wind Engineering – Aerodynamic Shape 
Finding  
Wind tunnel tests were conducted early in 
the Schematic Design phase to determine 
the optimal shaping of the tower and the 
effectiveness of various levels of cladding 
porosity and wind slots in the crown. The 
goal was to reduce wind forces to equal 
or below seismic loads so wind would not 
control the design.  Reducing wind loads and 
optimizing the shape resulted in very low 
building movements and accelerations: the 

之间的密切协调，以制定出满足机电、垂
直交通和结构要求的高效建筑方案。通过
这样的设计协调，才能设计出核心筒开口
与最佳连梁深度相一致且不影响建筑布
局、楼层净高及机电管线的结构布局。

在服务式公寓区，酒店核心筒增加翼墙，
形成一个“蛋箱”结构，加固核心筒并形
成从小到大核心筒的平稳过渡。公寓布局
可将翼墙设置在公寓分户墙上。阶梯式筒
中筒系统可使住宅楼层尽可能小，这同时
减小了建筑高层部分的风“帆”区域和抗
震体量。

风力工程——空气动力形态研究 
在方案设计阶段初期进行了风洞试验，以
确定塔楼的最佳形态以及各层外墙孔隙率
和塔冠风槽的有效性。我们的目标是减小
风力至等于或小于地震荷载，使设计不受
风的控制。减少风荷载和优化建筑形状将
使建筑位移和加速度非常低：最终几何造
型和结构特性的风洞试验表明，最大的10
年一遇的加速度将只有10.5mg，而无需补
充阻尼器- 其位移加速度远低于行业导则
（图4）。通过对于一些塔冠布置进行研
究并确定，沿基座高外墙开孔的区域以及
塔冠高度以上可变的通透度，将不仅减少
塔冠上风荷载，而且还将有效减小整个塔
楼的风荷载。开放式顶冠设计与塔楼核心
筒要素周围的内侧幕墙也将有助于减少风
荷载。塔冠卫星和建筑维护设备层使用格
栅，可使塔冠顶部形成有效开口 
（图5）。  

初步风洞测试的结果表明曲线转角和一个
收进式的塔楼形态将显著降低风荷载。将
风性能要求和楼层尺寸要求相结合以获得
大楼的整合设计及最终造型。结构造型优
化，包括对造型、以及在办公功能过渡到
住宅功能处的周边坡度变化率进行优化。
将住宅和酒店的配套功能、以及设备层布
置在过渡区，能充分利用不同的楼层平
面，使得结构系统从大的办公平面过渡到
小的住宅平面。在办公上部和配套楼层的
倾斜角柱产生的大约30%的剪力由这些
楼层斜柱的轴向力抵抗。结构分析还显示
在低层部位略微向内收进可以做到使用较
少的结构材料控制同样的侧向位移，因此
在塔楼最终确定的造型中包含这一收进处
理。

采用倾斜柱系统代替外伸桁架 
外伸桁架虽然大大加强了结构的刚度，但
是由于在延展性方面有局限性，也增加了
地震作用。初步分析表明外伸桁架比周边
框架系统需要的材料多65%。同时，由于
所有的剪力需要由核心筒内承受，因此系
统的延展性有限，外伸桁架系统的性能表
现在极端地震情况下 （比大震的程度更
高）将受到影响。此外，外伸桁架的节点
较复杂，造价更高， 施工工作经常在外
伸桁架层被延迟。外伸桁架还降低了设备
层可使用的面积，从而降低了大楼的整体
建筑使用率。因此，设计的主要目标是去

Figure 4. Crown configuration studies and wind-tunnel testing (Source: SOM)
图4. 塔冠布置分析和风洞试验 (来源：SOM)

Figure 5. Open crown top with inner screen wall for reduction of wind loads (Source: SOM)
图5. 塔冠顶部开敞，内有网屏墙降低风荷载 (来源：SOM)

wind tunnel testing of the final geometry 
and structural properties indicated that 
the maximum 10-year return acceleration 
would be only 10.5 mg without needing 
a supplemental damper – movement 
well below industry guidelines (Figure 4). 
A number of crown configurations were 
studied, and it was determined that a zone 
of high cladding porosity at the base of the 
crown along with variable porosity over the 
height of the crown not only reduced wind 
loads on the crown, but also was effective in 
reducing wind loads on the entire tower.  An 
open top to the crown along with an inner 
screen wall around the crown core elements 
also contributed to reducing the wind loads. 
Grating was used for the floors of the crown 
satellite and building maintenance equipment 
levels to allow an effectively open top to the 
crown (Figure 5).

The results of the preliminary wind tunnel 
tests indicated that curved corners and a 
tapering shape dramatically reduced wind 
loads. These wind performance requirements 
were then coordinated with the floor plate 
size requirements to achieve an integrated 
design and the final shape of the building.  
Structural shape optimization included 
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optimizing shape and rate of slope change 
of the perimeter at the transition from the 
office zone to the residential zone.  Residential 
and hotel amenity functions, along with 
mechanical floors, were located in the 
transition zone to make the most effective use 
of the variable floor plate and allow a gradual 
structure transition from the large office floor 
plates to the smaller residential floors. The 
sloping corner columns at the upper part 
of the office and the amenity floors resulted 
in approximately 30% of the shear being 
resisted by axial forces in the sloping columns 
at these levels resistance. Structural studies 
also showed that a slight inward taper at the 
lower floors resulted in the same drift with less 
structural material, so this taper was included 
in the final shaping.  

Sloped Column System – Elimination of 
Outriggers 
Outriggers greatly increase the stiffness of 
the structure, but since they have limited 
ductility, they also increase the seismic loads. 
Preliminary studies showed that an outrigger 
system required up to 65% more material 
compared to a perimeter frame system.  
Also, since all the shear would need to be 
carried in the core and the system would 
have limited ductility, the outrigger’s system 
performance under an extreme seismic event 

(more than the rare earthquake) would be 
compromised.  In addition, the detailing 
of outriggers is complex and costly and 
construction is delayed at the outrigger 
floors.  The outriggers also reduce the area 
available for mechanical equipment, which 
reduces the overall architectural efficiency of 
the building.  For these reasons, elimination 
of the outriggers was a major design goal 
and was a major factor in reducing quantities, 
costs, and erection time. To achieve this 
goal, the perimeter frame needed to have 
enough stiffness and strength in order for 
the outriggers to be eliminated. In addition, 
detailed creep and shrinkage analysis needed 
to be conducted in order to optimize column 
properties so that the differential creep and 
shrinkage between the core and perimeter 
could be kept within the 60 mm design limit.  

A number of options for the perimeter frame 
system at the office zone were studied.  From 
these studies it was determined that it would 
be necessary to brace the façade in order 
to achieve both a nine-meter bay and at 
least 10% frame shear participation.  Sloping 
columns with an angle greater than 60 
degrees from horizontal were determined to 
be more efficient since the sloping columns 
not only carried a significant portion of the 
gravity load, but also participated in the 
frame action which provided more ductility. 
The curved sloping column geometry was 
developed from integrated structural and 
architectural studies to develop the optimal 
configuration. The upper work points were 
configured to transfer a portion of the corner 
column load to the sloping column, which 
eliminated tension in the sloping column and 
minimized the amount of steel required. The 
curved geometry allowed the intersection 
of the sloping columns to be spread across 
multiple floors which minimized axial forces 
in the perimeter beams. The sloping column 
to vertical column work points were also 
offset, which allowed the full area of both 
the column and the sloping column to be 
continuous through the joint and minimized 
the stiffener requirements at the joint.  
Sloping columns were also provided through 
the hotel zone which enhanced the structural 
efficiency of the upper portion of the 
structure by taking a portion of the shear in 
axial load and eliminating frame columns. The 
reduced number of columns meant that the 
sloping columns had a relatively large gravity 
load, which minimized tension forces and 
reduced the amount of steel required.  The 
reduced number of columns allowed more 
dramatic suites at the upper zone of the hotel, 
and the relatively steep angle of the sloping 
columns minimized the impact on the room 
layouts (Figure 6).

掉外伸桁架，降低材料用量、造价和建造
时间。为了实现这个目标，需要周边框架
提供足够的刚度和强度。此外，需要进行
详细的徐变和收缩分析以便优化柱子的类
型，将核心筒和周边框架之间的徐变和收
缩差控制在60mm的设计限度内。

对办公区域的周边框架系统进行了一系列
方案分析。通过这些分析，确定有必要采
用斜撑化的立面以便达到9米开间以及至少
10%的剪力分配到框架。从水平面倾斜大
于60度的倾斜柱更加有效，因为倾斜柱不
仅承受大量的重力负荷，而且还能参与框
架作用，提供了更多的延性。通过结构和
建筑的综合分析产生出弯曲倾斜柱几何形
体，从而获得最佳建筑格局。上部的工作
结合点将角柱的部分荷载传递到倾斜柱，
消除掉了倾斜柱内的拉力，最大程度的降
低了用钢量。曲线几何形体可以让倾斜柱
交叉延伸到多个楼层，从而尽可能降低了
周边梁的轴向力。倾斜柱与竖向柱的工作
点保持一定的偏差，这允许这些柱在整个
重叠区域连接起来，倾斜柱可以连续穿过
节点区，并可使所需的加劲肋的用量降至
最低。此外， 在酒店区域也采用倾斜柱
承担轴向荷载中的部分剪力，减少框架柱
来提高结构上部的结构有效性。减少的普
通柱子意味着倾斜柱承受相对较大的重力
荷载，最大程度降低了拉力和用钢量。此
外，减少柱子还可以令酒店的上部区域有
更有特色的套房，倾斜柱相对陡斜的角度
能将对房间布局的影响降至最低（图6）。

外墙

外立面是整体综合设计中的独特视觉元
素，在通过系统优化尽可能降低成本的同
时，有利于实现项目的高性能目标。外立
面的设计既考虑了塔楼上部结构的限制，
满足了规范的要求，同时也考虑了业主在
室内空间规划以及所期望的外观效果等方
面的要求。精美的幕墙系统呈流线型且充
满变化，突显出了天津的天际景象及夜
景灯光。外幕墙突出了塔楼收分部分的
比例，同时又巧妙地与曲线倾斜的柱子相
呼应。

塔楼的高性能外墙包括：带有low-e涂层
的热强化、夹胶外层玻璃和热强化内层玻
璃的中空玻璃单元，以及亮银色、氟碳涂
层的铝制窗框，窗横梁以及保温板。外立
面的30%为实体部分并包含保温，相比中
空玻璃单元的U值，实现了较低的U值；
这些实体区域在最大化了日照和视线的同
时，也极大地降低了建筑能源供暖和制
冷的负荷，有利于建筑实现LEED金级认
证。竖向窗框为“V”型的双窗框，带有
新月形凹面，减少了外部玻璃区域，但仍
能提供最大化的室内视线。这些反射的新
月形凹面使得塔楼外立面能够在白天戏剧
性的反射自然光，其所整合的LED灯具在

Figure 6. Sloped column system (Source: SOM)
图6. 倾斜柱系统 (来源：SOM)
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Envelope

The façade, a distinctive visual element of 
the integrated overall design, contributes 
to the high-performance project goals 
while minimizing costs through system 
optimization. The façade accommodates 
the tower’s super-structure constraints and 
code requirements, as well as the owner’s 
interior space planning and desired aesthetic 
concerns. The beautifully flowing curtain wall 
system presents an ever-changing surface 
that highlights the skyscape and light of 
Tianjin.  The wall cladding accentuates the 
robust proportions of the tower taper, while 
subtly tracing the curving sloping column. 

The high-performing envelope of the tower 
consists of Insulated Glass Units (IGUs) with 
heat-strengthened, laminated outer lites 
and heat-strengthened inner lites with low-e 
coating, as well as bright silver, PVDF-coated 
aluminum mullions, transoms, and insulated 
panels. Thirty percent of the façade is solid 
and contains insulation, achieving a lower 
U-value than the U-value of the IGUs; these 
solid areas significantly reduce building 
energy heating and cooling loads, while 
maximizing day-lighting and views and help 
achieving LEED® Gold rating. The vertical 
mullions are essentially a “V” shape double 
mullion with a crescent insert that reduces the 
exterior glazing while still maximizing interior 

sightlines. These reflective crescent inserts 
allow the tower façade to dramatically catch 
the light during the day, while the inserts’ 
integrated LED lighting efficiently defines the 
tower surface and silhouette in Tianjin’s skyline 
at night.

In order to provide a cost-efficient façade, the 
envelope system was optimized in multiple 
iterations. Key to façade optimization is the 
reduction in the number of unique IGUs. 
While initial studies required 1,004 unique 
IGUs out of approximately 12,000 IGUs total, 
optimization resulted in a reduction to 720 
unique IGUs, and eventually 476 unique 
IGUs. Provision of a variable joint dimension 
between IGUs and mullions/transoms with a 
maximum joint variation of ±7mm allows use 
of unique IGUs for multiple unique curtain 
wall frames, and thus, reducing the number of 
unique IGUs to 476 (Figure 7, showing unique 
IGUs in unique colors). 

In addition to cost reduction through 
system optimization, the cost was reduced 
by selecting flat glass over hot-bent glass. 
As the overall façade surface is mostly 
warped, one in four corners of a typical 
façade module, which is shaped in the 
form of a quadrilateral, such as a rectangle, 
parallelogram, or trapezoid, is not in plane 
with the other three corners. (Figure 8, 
showing out-of-plane dimensions of the 

夜间高效的界定了塔楼的外表面及其在天
津天际线的外轮廓。

为了提供一个经济有效的外立面设计，对
外墙系统进行了多次参数化方法设计优
化。外立面优化的关键在于减少特殊中空
玻璃单元的数量。在初步分析中，约共计
12,000个中空玻璃单元中需要1,004个特殊
中空玻璃单元，通过优化最终减少到476
个中空玻璃单元。在中空玻璃单元和窗框/
窗横梁之间采用尺寸各异的接缝，接缝最
大的尺寸差异为±7mm，使得在多个特殊
的幕墙框架中可以采用特殊的中空玻璃单
元，从而将特殊中空玻璃单元的数量减少
至476个（图7显示了特殊中空玻璃用特殊
颜色表示）。

除了通过系统优化降低成本以外，选用平
面玻璃而不是热弯玻璃也可降低成本。由
于整个外立面表面多为翘曲形，标准单元
四边形（如矩形，平行四边形，或梯形）
的四个角点中，有一个与其它三个不在同
一水平面 （图8显示颜色饱和度代表凸
出量）。

图9显示了对翘曲（弯曲）玻璃和平面中
空玻璃单元进行了研究。考虑到造价的
原因，去掉了热弯翘曲中空玻璃单元。
由于4,700 mm高度模数的最大玻璃角部
翘起71mm超过了行业常规允许中空玻
璃单元对角线长度最大玻璃翘曲1%，因
而也没有选择采用冷弯翘曲中空玻璃单
元，最终选用了平面玻璃，为了满足平

Figure 7. Partial elevations, showing unique IGUs in unique colors (Source: SOM)
图7. 局部立面，特殊中空玻璃用特殊颜色表示 (来源：SOM)

Figure 8. Partial elevations, showing protrusion of one corner of a typical, quadrilateral, 
planar glass unit from the plane containing the other three corners; higher saturated 
color indicates great protrusion (Source: SOM)
图8. 局部立面，典型的、四边形平面玻璃单元，其中一个角外凸，与其它三个角不
在同一水平面上；颜色饱和度代表凸出量 (来源：SOM)
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面玻璃满足角部凸起的几何要求，沿玻
璃两边提供了不同尺寸的三角形金属填
充件（图9）。

除了节能及节约成本外，外立面的设计满
足了空气动力学建筑外墙的造型，使得在
不同楼层呈现出不同的外墙几何形体。外
立面的设计还满足了以下各方面的要求：
倾斜的周边柱；满足消防生命安全规范要
求的楼层面积为2000平米的倍数；随着塔
楼高度的增加，核心筒尺寸逐渐减小，不
同楼板标高处不同的使用进深；以及每层
恒定的窗框/隔墙模数。如上所述，考虑
到外立面优化的要求，业主对室内布局隔
断的要求以及室内隔断和隔墙与窗框之间
的简单连接，办公、服务式公寓以及酒店
区域都采用标准的、恒定的1500mm宽标
准窗框模数。伴随着不同的外立面曲率，
外立面周边长度在每一层有所不同，竖向
窗框之间的关系在在每一层也有所不同。
对位窗框既无法实现恒定的1500mm外立
面模数，也无法形成统一的外观效果，因
而，选用了交错布置的竖向窗框，既能实
现恒定的外立面模数，也能形成统一的外
观效果。通过采用弯曲的水平窗横梁，可
在外立面上交错布置竖向窗框，在平面上
呈曲面。采用弯曲水平窗横梁可实现传统
的幕墙水平交缝，由两部分组成：上部型
材，属于上部幕墙模数；下部型材，包含
排水槽，属于下部幕墙模数。但弯曲水平
窗横梁相对直梁而言造价较高，且需要采
用曲面玻璃。由于选用了平面玻璃，上/下
窗横梁都是直线的；这类直框需要采用第
三个组件，即“转接件”，插在上窗横梁
和下窗横梁之间（图10）。该连接器还可
用作排水槽，允许上窗框与下窗框不在同
一平面内。

fourth corner. Higher saturated color on 
façades means greater protrusion.)

Warped (bent) and flat IGUs were studied; 
Figure 9 showing the physical study model 
comparison of bent glass vs. flat glass. Hot-
bent, warped IGUs were eliminated due to 
cost reasons. Cold-bent, warped IGUs were 
not selected, as the maximum glass protrusion 
of 71 mm for a 4,700 mm tall module exceeds 
industry standards of 1% maximum glass 
protrusion over the diagonal IGU length. Flat 
glass was chosen, and triangular metal infill 
pieces (Figure 9) of varying sizes are provided 
along two glass edges in order to allow for 
flat-glass protrusion.

In addition to being energy and cost efficient, 
the façade accommodates for aerodynamic 
building envelope shaping, resulting in 
varying envelope geometries at different 
levels. The façade also accommodates for 
the sloped perimeter columns, for fire / life 
safety code requirements for maximum 
floor plate areas of a multiple of 2,000 sqm, 
for requirements on different lease spans at 
different floor plate elevations in conjunction 
with diminishing of the core dimensions 
with an increase in tower height, and for 
requirements on a constant mullion/demising 
wall module. Office, serviced apartment, and 
hotel zones all have a typical, constant 1,500 
mm-wide mullion module, which is driven 
by optimization of the façade, as described 
above, by owner requirements on interior 
layout demising, and by simple connection 
of interior partition and demising walls to 
mullions. As the façade perimeter length 
changes from floor to floor with varying 
façade curvatures, the relation between 
vertical mullions varies from floor to floor. 
A stacked mullion would not allow for a 
constant, 1,500 mm façade module, nor for a 
uniform façade appearance. Thus, a staggered 

vertical mullion was selected, achieving the 
constant façade module, as well as a uniform 
appearance of the elevation. Staggered 
vertical mullions at façades, curved in plan, 
can be accommodated for with curved 
horizontal transoms. Curved horizontal 
transoms would allow for a conventional 
curtain wall stack joint, made up of two 
components: One upper extrusion, which 
belongs to the upper curtain wall module; 
and one lower extrusion, containing the 
gutter, which belongs to the lower curtain 
wall module. A curved horizontal transom, 
however, is more expensive than a straight 
transom and requires curved glass. As flat 
glass was selected, both upper and lower 
transoms are straight; this straight mullion 
requires a third component, an “adapter,” to be 
inserted between upper and lower transoms 
(Figure 10, showing adapter in red color). This 

Figure 9. Physical study model comparison of bent glass (left) vs. flat glass (right) (Source: SOM)
图9. 弯曲玻璃（左）与平板玻璃（右）的物理分析模型对比 (来源：SOM)

Figure 10. Straight upper and lower transoms with adapter inserted between transoms (Source: SOM)
图10. 上部和底部的直横梁之间配有转接件 (来源：SOM)
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Figure 11. Defining the plane in which a mullion can be 
located (Source: copyright)
图11. 确定窗框所在平面 (来源：copyright)

另外一个设计标准是设计一种窗框系统可
以解决与室内隔断或隔墙相连问题；因
此，当从室内垂直望向外立面时，窗框可
能向内或向外倾斜，但不能向左或向右倾
斜（图11）。

总结

随着中国城市的日益发展及演变，如何合
理、高效的使用自然环境及其资源显得更
为紧迫。多功能超高层塔楼的成功—高密
度、高效的建筑群组，城市中心活力的标
志性象征--要求不断地发展综合的建筑和
工程设计策略。在多功能超高层塔楼的建
筑设计和工程设计中采用科学的、创新的
由内而外的设计手法对于在中国乃至全世
界范围内塑造可持续发展的城市都是至关
重要的一步。

adapter, which also serves as the gutter, allows 
for the upper mullion to be out of plane with 
the lower mullion.

An additional design criterion was to develop 
a mullion system that allows for a connection 
of interior partition and demising walls; thus, 
when looking perpendicular at the façade 
from the interior, the mullion may lean inward 
or outward, but cannot lean to the left or right 
(Figure 11, defining the plane, in which the 
mullion can be located).

Summary

As Chinese cities continue to grow and 
evolve, the rational and efficient use of the 
environment and its resources become more 
urgent. The success of the multi-program 
supertall tower – an effective building block of 
high density and iconic marker for the vitality 
of the city center – demands a continued 
evolution of integrated architectural and 
engineering strategies. A scientific and 
creative inside-out approach to designing  
and engineering mixed-use supertalls 
is a crucial step in shaping sustainable 
urbanization not only in China, but in growing 
cities around the globe.
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